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USED BOOKS

20 More in Merchandise

HOW TO GET IT

1. Trade in your used
books for Gradua-
tion Gifts or other
merchandise that
you might need,

2. Trade in your
books and ask us
to give you credit
on your next year's
books or for sum-
mer school

You Save This Way Because You

Qet MORE for Your Books

Long's buy 90 of the used

books sold BECAUSE THEY

PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES
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Impress
hi Joe Miller

IT hab been lot3 cf fun editing the
sports page of the Daily Nebras- -

kan this semester. Writing tills
column, however, has given me the
greatest pleasure. If, in reading
"The Pressbox," you have received
a fraction of the satisfaction that
I have obtained in writing it, then
I am happy.

I have tried to uncover some of
the more personal bits of news
about Nebraska athletes, because
it has always seemed to me that
people are far more interested in
other individuals than mere ob
jects or things.

Since starting on this lob in fcd- -
ruary, I have met practically all of
the boys who peifoi m for Nebras-
ka in an athletic way. And I am
not trying to hand out any bou
quets when I say that they are a
fine bunch of fellows. I can t con
ceive of a better group of athletes
as far as the boys themselves are
concerned.

The Scarlet athletic horizon
rarely has appeared brighter than
at present. Coach Dana Bible,
while naturally not predicting an
undefeated Husker team next fall
says that "Nebraska will be repre-
sented by a very good team. It will
take a real team to beat them." A
good sized crew of veterans return
for another basketball season that
certainly should be more produc
tive of victories than the past sea
son. Schulte's track prospects look
exceedingly bright at the moment,
And so with this optimistic but
somewhat hazy picture of what is
in store for next year, let's say
goodbye.

I NEBRASKA FROSH WIN

BIG SIX TELEGRAPHIC

Funk and Skewes Cop Two

Mile and Discus Event
For Yearlings.

Husker yearling trackmen swept
both the individual and relay
championships of the 1932 Big Six
freshman telegraphic competition,
according to an announcement re
leased Monday.

In winning the individual cham
pionships, the Nebraska frosh tal
lied 46 points with Kansas close
behind with 43. Missouri gave the
Husker the strongest argument in
the relay championships, scoring
31 1-- 2 to 34 for the Scarlet. The
relay championships refer to the
team strength in each event, the
best four marks in each event by
Husker freshmen being compared
with the best performance of year
lings in other Big Six schools.

Showing the way for Jimmy
Lewis' freshmen was Glenn Funk,
Central City boy. who won the two
mile in 10 minutes, 1Z.Z seconds
and placed second in both the 880
and mile events. His time for the
half was 2:00.8 while his best mile
effort was 4:34.2.

Skewes Wins Discus.
Glenn Skeves, Imperial, won

first in the discus throw with a
mark of 134 feet, 4 inches. Bill
Green got a second in this event.
Lloyd Long, Newman throve
husky, tossed the javelin 175 feet
for a second while Green and
Reifschneider placed third and
fourth respectively in the shot put.
Werner of Nebraska took a second
in the broad jump with a leap of
21 feet, 6 2 inches. Eisenhart got
a tie for second in the high jump,
while Toman placed fourth.

Elwyn Dees, Kansas rresnman
and holder of the world s inter-scholast- ic

record in the chot put,
won an easy first in the lead ball

CLASSIFIED ADS

Ten Cents Per Line
Minimum of Two Lines

Help Wanted

ALL crew manager, aupervlsors, team
captains, anil ituo-eii-i nnscripiion

kleaptopl who wish to avail them-aelve- a

of (ha opportunity for free
i holarshlp made possible through

tha courtesy of the Leading Mult-
iline Publisher a again this year are
requested to apply to the national
nrganlzer, M. Anthony, Jr., Box 2it,
Kan J linn. V. H

STUDENTS HKHK'S VOt'R CHANTS'
Io you want to earn your next
year Tt'lTION. before the term
begin? Payable every month of
your liiwi! term. Your friends mill
tie Interested In helping you ohtnln
that end. See Mr. Bachman at 610
Kharp Bllr

MR. TOWNSEND know that the fam
ily wanta a photograph of you in cap
and gown. Preserve the present for
the future." Studio 226 So. 11th at.

FOUND "Volrl La France" Clement
and Marlrone. Owner may claim by
railing at the Dally Nebraakan and
paying for thla ad.

Lost and Found
LOST Mtnv sorority and fraternity lini.

jeweled ana during ivy oiy
fettviue. Kinder should return them
to th. Islly Nehranksn office where
their rlahtftil owner may claim them.
Finder will be rewarded.

Travel
TRAVEL Will drive to Ohio u- - Inter- -

medlate point", leaving June 4. See
Prof. Worcester, Teacher college.

Help Wanted

ATX crew manager, supervisor, tram
captain, and atudent subscription
salespeople who wish to avail them-elve- s

of the opportunity for free
scholarships made possible through
the courtesy of the Leading Matt-tin- e

Publisher again this year are
requested to apply to the national
organiser, M. Anthony, Jr., Box 244.
Can Juan. P. R.

risill i Term Paper Typed

TTPINO Am experiened In typlrf
term paper. Rate reasonable, pub-
lic Stenographer, Lincoln Hotel.

CALL from 10:00 o'clock until 12:00
o'clock Wednesday morning for all
lost articles.

Rooms

FOR RENT Nlre .cool r.arttnent for
rent. Two large rooms and kltrhen-Everythin- g

furnished. Frlgid-mi-
t,

event with a heave of 48 feet
2 inches. Moody of Oklahoma

had the best time in the half and
mil bHng clocked in 1:58.2 and
4.34. Moore of Oklahoma collected
first honors in the 440 with a 49,
performance.

Alpha Gamma Klio Wins
Jack Dest Sports Prize
or tno second otraight year,

Alpha Gamma Rho fraternity has
won me jack iiest intramural all
sports award. At one time but
twenty points ahead of Beta Theta
Pi, the A. G. R. athletes iced the
competition by defeating the Betas
in volley ball and then won the
horseshoe championship from Phi
Kappa ty a 3 to o score.

With the baseball and golf tour
nament points not counted in,
Alpha Gamma Rho has 670 points,
with Beta Theta Pi in second place
wun 080. in tne finals of the in
tramural baseball championship
mis ariernoon, ueita Upsilon plays
Pi Kappa Alpha. The latter fra-
ternity ranks third in the stand
ings with a total of 470 points, but
the 150 points going to the winner
or me oasebmi meet is not enough
10 overcome me A. G. R. lead.
Sigma Nu plays Sigma Chi in the
finals of the golf tourney Tuesday
afternoon.

"Kindergarten" sports are the
rage anion? co-e- at the TTnivpr.
sity of Missouri this spring, with
wading and leap frog leading the
list in popularity.

WHITE
LINEN

sus
If there's anything to the theory
that looking cool helps to make

you feel cool then a linen
suit is the last word in summer
comfort! Particularly Dungan-uo- n

Linen especially imported
from Ireland for a suit of Dun-ganno- n

Linen bears up bravely
under wilting heat it always
looks cool and spruce it always
feels light and airy."

$0 sj25o

For Smart Summer
Footwear wear
FLORSHEIM'S
most styles, $8

TUESDAY, TNIAYjh 7r

around
eleven
WHEN hunger begins to stalk you - drift down toa nearby restaurant and enjoy a bowl of KelWsRice Krispies. These crunchy rice bubbles thatactually crackle in cream, are delicious. And lustthe treat for a "nightcap." So easy to digest they
invite restful sleep. How much better than hotheavy foods! '

You'll also like Rice Krispies for Iuncl,. Extragood with sliced bananas or nrp.
served fruit. Served by restaurants ii n i

everywhere. SSTT
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WISHES

You'll Enjoy Shopping at Lincoln's Busy Store Cor. 1 1th A O Stt. S. A H. Orn Stamp An Addid isvlng

More Delightfully Cool and Smart New

COTTON FROCKS
,0F Voiles . . . Piques . . . Dotted Swisses

. . . also of Meshes, Ribbonettes, Linens

Ad to u
At 2.95 Voiles . . . Piques . . . Linens . . . Dot- -

ted Swi chic new cottons with

and 3.95 perky trimmings and novel contrasts!

Af 5 7 - yu11 find a 8ay assortment of

J.i J tiye 8prts drM9e of plque n0velty

mesh, ribbonette and linen 1 Pastel colors!

At 7.95 Novelty Meshes and cool eyelet ba-n-d

.n tlstes in tailored and afternoon styles!

Pastels, navy, brown and white!

Cottons are having their day . . . for they're
cool and comfortable, washabl and chic!

COLD t Third Flooc- -
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